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Telephone Triage
Patient with Covid19 symptoms

Telephone Triage
Patient with non-Covid19
symptoms

Category 1

Category 2

Category 3

Mild symptoms of Covid 19
self-isolate including
household contacts, selfcare advice, worsening
advice ring back if becomes
breathless

Moderate symptoms:
needs further assessment

Severely unwell: Need to
admit patient to hospital.
Call ambulance and inform
that Covid-19 risk. No need
to telephone the medical
registrar

Clinical judgement/ceilings of care override this pathway. Careful consideration of
patients with co-morbidities should be employed before considering an acute

referral
Category 2A

Category 2B

Category 2C

Assessment
Completing full
sentences No SOB
or chest tightness
Able to do ADLs
Able to get our bed
Roth Score >8
seconds

Assessment
Completing full
sentences Some
SOB on exertion
No chest tightness
lethargic Roth Score
≤ 7 secs

Assessment
Not Completing full
sentences, worsening
SOB on exertion (new)
Mild chest tightness
unable to do ADLS,
lethargic. Roth Score
<5 seconds

RR 20-24 Adults
HR 100-130 Adults
O2 Sats >94%

RR >25 Adults
HR >130 Adults
O2 Sats <93%

RR 14-20 Adults
HR 50-100 Adults
O2 Sats >96%

Category 2B
Treat temperature: Paracetamol, Fluids
Consider if clinically appropriate: both Amoxicillin
500mg tds 7/7 and Clarithromycin 500mg bd 7/7
OR ALTERNATIVELY

Doxycycline 200mg stat, 100mg od 7/7
If known Asthma/COPD do not use nebulisers.
Increase SABA or similar use. Caution using oral
steroids if Covid19 suspected unless they have COPD

NURSE/HCA can start….

Worsening
breathlessness
tends to occur in
weeks 2 and
deterioration can
be fairly acute
refer these
patients to
hospital as per
Cat 3 above

Initially manage all patients
virtually by telephone or video
consultation
LIST FOR COLD BUT
ESSENTIAL e.g.
child immunisations AND urgent
blood tests (e.g. essential drug
monitoring like azathioprine,
methotrexate, mycophenolate,
cyclosporin, sirolimus, tacrolimus,
warfarin, lithium)
Nothing else is essential,
including an agreement with
clinicians that smears are no
longer essential while PPE is in
shortage.
All other care should continue (6week baby checks, diabetic
clinics) but all must be done
virtually
Practice to continue seeing
their own COLD patients
UNLESS a local cold hub is
designated, even those that
need F2F. These patients can
wait 1-3 weeks for staff sickness
to resolve as are not urgent.

BASE APPPOINTMENT
ALL patients must have had a
remote consultation before face
to face.
PPE must be worn for every
single F2F appointment by the
patient and the clinician
See you tube link for PPE use
guide
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v
=36UiJJBEfag&app=desktop

HOUSEBOUND PATIENTS

To start telephoning vulnerable or frail patients for welfare checks

GP home visit only if clinically necessary & remote assessment not possible.

Signpost to Social Prescriber and local social volunteering services
e.g. for food deliveries or collecting prescriptions and chronic disease
checks

OR CPFT community hub for presentations where without input the patient
is likely to deteriorate to an extent that may require a hospital admission or
is a threat to life. 0330 726 0077 SPA number.

Notes: ROTH SCORE – ask the patient to take a deep breath and count out loud from 1 to 30 in their native language. Count the number of seconds before they take
another breath. 8 seconds = if the counting time is 8 seconds or less, this has a sensitivity of 78% and specificity of 71% for identifying a pulse oximeter reading of
<95%. 5 seconds = if the counting time is 5 seconds or less, sensitivity is 91%

